With over 400 National Park sites in the United States, discover the perfect pairing for your next hiking adventure!

DM @usfkoret or email khrc@usfca.edu pictures of your favorite National Park adventures and memories! Share with us where you’ve hiked and traveled and we’ll share with you some of our favorite staff picks!

From popular destinations like Joshua Tree National Park, Yellowstone National Park, Zion National Park, Death Valley National Park, there are endless great escapes and bucket list destinations to conquer together!

All participants will be entered into the weekly raffle for their chance to win a 4-week personal training session or a Rec Sports Nike Dri-Fit long sleeve!!

Plus, STAY TUNED next week for "Where The Park Am I?" trivia where we’ll put your National Park knowledge to the test! We’ll be offering both live sessions and online quiz format so everyone can join in for the fun!

Your Adventure Awaits,
Rec Sports